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GORHAM
FAIR ASSOCIATION
G O R H A M , M A IN E
Race Program
SATURDAY, JULY 6 ,  1940




Glenn W. Rublee Dr. John A. Stevens
MUTUELS DIRECTOR 
Frank R. Witman
RACE COMMISSION CHAIRMAN 
Miles B. Mank
D O U B L E




















Operated under the Supervision of 
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Mutuel Windows open 12:00 P.M.
Post Time 1:00 P.M.
Price 15 cents
BUTLER H EA D  NUMBERS
1st Race
First Half of Daily Double





D R IV E R S  and 
COLO RS
4399 1
E d Jr. b.g.  E astm an  
by Guy Richards    Brown 
P. Duter, Cornish, Maine
4400 2
Senator B rooke b.g.  W hitney 
by The Senator
Dr. G. S. Thompson, Gloversville, N.Y.
4401 3
P eter B erne b.g .    C oville 
by Peter Deane     Brown-Orange 




Star W orth y   b.g.  M cK in n e y  
by Joseph Guy 
C. H. Farmer, Rochester, New Hampshire 




R a ym ete  b.g.     Jordan 
by Volomite   Green-White, 
C. H. Farmer, Rochester, New Hampshire
4404 7
H en ry  C. b lk .g   C hurch  Jr. 
by Luzurne   Brown-Gold 
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, New York
4405 8
Jerry b. g.  Pratt 
by Guy Abbe  Blue-Gray 
Pine Needle Farm, Grt. Barrington, Mass.
GREEN HEAD NUMBERS
2 n d  Race
Second Half Daily Double
2.09 B ar P ace 
4 4 0 6
ENTRY
1
P inehurst ch .g .      C happell 
by Abbedale  Black-Green 
F. Philbrick, Conway, New Hampshire
4407 2
D alew yn  b.m .      Lohnes 
by Abbedale     Blue-Gold 
A. E. Lohnes, No. Wemouth, Massachusetts
4 4 0 6
ENTRY
3
H a p p y  br.h.    M ason   
by Day Star    Green  
C. N. Mathewson, New London, Conn.
4408 4
Sunrise b.g.     C leary  
by Guy McKenney     Black-White   
A. L. Flagg, Lancaster, Massachussetts
4 4 0 9 5
H al V o lo  ch .g        H anafin  
by Wyne Hal  Blue-Gold 
C. J. Fitzpatrick, Brookfield, Massachusetts
4410 6
B u d d y  V o lo  b .g .  B radbu ry   
by Charles Worthy     Blue-Gold 
D. E. Yates, Bellows Falls, Vermont
4411 7
Single T ru m p et b.g.     H a d d ock  
by Single G.    Black-White 
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Maine
4412 8
Sir Spangler b r.g .   Jordan  
by Volomite     Brown-Red 
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
4413 9
T h e O u tw it   b .h .  U tton
Blondel by Outsider Tan
Mutuel 3rd Race 
No. 2 .1 4  B ar P ace 
4414 1 Blondell S enator Brooke   Whitneyby Counterpart
Dr. G. S. Thompson, Gloversville, New York
4415 2
Ed H all b.g.   Jones 
by Happy Hal  Black-Orange 
F. P. Kile, Chittenango, New York
4416 3
Joan S cott b.m .   C leary 
by Highland Scott Black-White 
L. C. Dickerson, Clintonville, Connecticu t
4417 4
N a n cy  Lee b.m .    -en 
by Andy Lee Gold-Green 
Leon Holden, Lancaster, New Hampshire
4418 5 A pollo  b.h .  B row n by Calumet Adam  Blue-Orange 
Jess Brown, Agt., Rochester, New Hampshire
4419 6 G racious L a d y  b.m.   Carney Linskyby Protector      Green 
Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, M aine
4 4 2 0 7
Plainfield b.m .     Sm ith 
by Abbedale   Blue-Gold 
Smith & Doten, Augusta, Maine
RED HEAD NUMBERS
4th  R a c e
2 .16  Bar T ro t  
4421 1 PETER BERNE  Coville
442 2 2 ED JR. Eastman
4423
ENTRY
3 RAYM ETE Jordan
4424 4 SENATOR BRO O KEW h it n e y
4425 5 HENRY C. Church Jr.
4 4 2 3
ENTRY
6 STAR W O RTH Y McKiney
4 4 2 6 7 JERRY Pratt
4427 8 G LO R IO U S D A W N
E .  J o n e s
5 t h  Race
2.09  Bar P ace
Mutuel  
No.
PO ST  and 
A R M NO.
 D R IV E R S  and C O L O R S
4428 1
S!R SPANGLER
J o r d a n
4429 2
H A L  VOLO  
H a n a f in
30
ENTRY
3 HAPPY   M a s o n
4431 4 DALEWYN L o h n e s
4432 5
SINGLE TRUMPET
H a d d o c k
4430
ENTRY
6 PINEHURST  C h a p p e l l
4433 7 THE OUTWITB l o n e l l      Uton
4434 8
BUDDY VOLO 
B r a d b u r y
4435 9 SUNRISE C l e a r y
ORANGE HEAD NUMBERS
6 t h  Race
2.14 B ar Pace 
4436 1
JOAN SCOTT
 C le a r y
4437 2
APOLLO 
 B r o w n
4438 3 PLAINFIELD S m ith
4439 4 GRACIOUS LADY Linsky     Carney
4440 5 BLONDELL  Thompson 
Senator Brooke  Whitney
4441 6 NANCY LEE  H o l d e n
4442 7 ED HALL  J o n e s
BUTLER H EA D  NUMBERS
Pari-M utuel Rules 
•
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to :—
GORHAM FAIR ASSOCIATION
NOTICE :— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,
T h e  A s s o c ia t io n .




2.11 Bar T ro t
Mutuel
No.
PO ST  and 
A R M  NO.
D R IV E R S  and 
C O LO RS
4443 1 L ad y  P en n ock  b. m.  M organ  by Coburn    Green-Gold 
M. Lufkin, Belfast, Maine 
4444 2 L addie B rew er b.g.  Jordan by Peter the Brewer  Brown-Red 
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
4445 3
D o cto r  H an over b .g .   H a d d o ck  
by Guy McKenny   Black-White 
J. O. Pillsbury, Unity, Maine
4446 4
H olly ro o d  D arrell b.g.  Jones 
by Hollyrood Prince   Black-Orange 
T. W. Burton, Vernon, New York
4447 5
L eta  H an over b.m .  
by The Great Volo 
G. M. Rundle, Danbury, Connecticut
4448 6 B onn ie Express b.g. A. Jones by Atlantic Express  Green-Orange 
Jones, Agent 
BLACK & WHITE HEAD NUMBERS
8 t h  Race




P rince A dam  b .g . H all 
by Calumet Adam  Brown-Red 
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
4450 2
M a ck  A b b e y  b lk .g .   A. Jones 
by Guy Abbey   Black-Green 
Fingland & Leyland, Geneva, New York
4451 3
T o n e y  H a n ov er  b.g . E d . Jones 
by Black-Orange 
R. M. Norton, Waterville, New York
4452 4
H al Bee L aurel b r .g .   M cC a r ty  
by The Laurel Hall    Green-White 
Wm. Sullivan, Pascoag, Rhode Island
4453 5
T h e  L aw  br.h.   U tton  
by Peter at Law Tan 




F orbes D irect b .g .    Jordan  
by Napoleon Direct    Brown-Red 
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
Mutuel 9th R ace
No. 2.13 B ar T ro t  
4 4 5 4 1 Jenny H an over b.m .  Phalen by The Great Volo  Blue-White 
J. Phalen, New Market, New Hampshire
4455 2
C arter H anover b .h .  A. Jones 
by Sandy Flash Green-Orange 
Madigan & Whitney, Graton, Massachusetts
4456 3
M illie  N oon  br.m .   B row n 
by High Noon   Blue-Orange 
A. H. Rogers, Canaan, New Hampshire
4457 4
Sinecure b.m.  C h a p e l l  
by Highland Scott   Black-Green 
R. L. Sturgis, Norway, Maine
4 4 5 8 5 June T id e  br.m .   Safford  by Black Boy   Green 
Fred Currier, Amesbury, Massachusetts
4 4 5 9 8 M arilyn  G u y  ch m. M orrill by Caretaker   Maroon-Gold 
M. D. McKay, Johnstown, New York
BLUE HEAD NUMBERS
10th R ace 
2. 11 Bar T ro t  
4 4 6 0 1 H O LLY R O O D  DARRELL J o n e s
 4461 2 LA D Y  PENNOCKM o r g a n
 4462 3 BONNIE EXPRESS A .  J o n e s
4463 4 DOCTOR H A N O V ER H a d d o c k
4 4 6 4 5 LADD IE BREWER |J o r d a n
4465 6 LETA H A N O V ER 3
l l t h  Race
Free F or A ll P ace
Mutuel
No.
PO ST  and 
ARM  NO.
D R IV E R S  and 
C O L O R S
4 4 6 6 1 M A CK  ABBEY J o n e s
4 4 6 7 2 THE L A W  U tto n
44 6 8
ENTRY
3 PRINCE A D A M  7  H a l l
4 4 6 9 4 H A L  BEE LA U REL M c C a r t y
4 4 7 0 5 TO N EY H A N O V ER E d  J o n e s
4 4 6 8
ENTRY
6 FORBES DIRECT  J o r d a n
RED HEAD NUMBERS
1 2 th  R a c e
2.13 B ar T r o t  
4471 1 JUNE TIDE  S a f f o r d
4 4 7 2 2 M ARILYN GUY M o r r i l l
4473 3 MILLIE N O O N  B r o w n
4474 4 SINECURE  C h a p p e l l
4475 5 JENNY H A N O V ER P h a le n
4 4 7 6 6 CARTOR H A N O V ER A .  J o n e s
